Renal artery rupture secondary to pretransplantation Candida contamination of the graft in two different recipients.
Infected graft transplantation is an unwelcome complication that may lead to serious consequences in the immunosuppressed host. It can be caused by infection of the donor or by contamination of the organ during harvest, preservation and handling, or at transplantation. With current donor evaluation protocols, the risk of transmitting infections by exogenous contaminated grafts seems to be more frequent than true donor-transmitted infections. Nevertheless, although rare and usually free of clinically significant sequelae, if contamination is by some virulent organisms such as Staphylococcus aureus, gram-negative bacilli, or fungi, severe complications may occur. We report the clinical outcome of liver, heart, and kidney recipients from a single donor. Both renal allografts had to be removed because of renal artery rupture secondary to Candida albicans infection. Careful donor evaluation before transplantation, unusually early presentation of mycosis leading to anastomotic renal artery disruption, the histopathologic findings of the grafts, and the absence of Candida infection in the liver and heart recipients make us believe that exogenous contamination of the grafts occurred during donor procedure, kidney processing, or at transplantation. In summary, because infected grafts can lead to serious complications, besides careful donor screening, it is important to achieve early recognition of contaminated organs by culturing the perfusate to start specific antibiotic or antifungal therapy after transplantation if necessary and avoid the rare but, in this case, fatal consequences of these infections.